
Obituary Overview

Nancy Kathleen "Kay" Cattral

CATTRAL, Nancy Kathleen “Kay”, 89, Cole Harbour, passed away peacefully at home on May

23, 2020. Born in Grosse-Ile, Magdalen Islands, QC on January 28, 1931, the daughter of the

late Olive Clarke Giles (Dickson) and Foster Clarke. Much loved mother of her children, who

all had middle names starting with “L”, Patricia (Bernard) Michaud, Lantz; Judith, Ottawa;

Beverley (Terence) Doman; Leslie Cattral; Gregory Cattral; Nancy Crowe; and Anthony

(Deborah) Cattral all of Dartmouth; grandchildren Sean, Scott (Sheri), Angela; Bradley

(Dorothy), Lindsay (Warren), Susan; Allison, Matthew; Rebecca; Kevin (Kaitlyn), Robbie; and

Wesley and great-grandchildren Liam; Tyler, Rachel; Wraylynn, Makal; Cameron; Eileen,

Phoebe; Veroniqua, Sydra, and Mateo. Kay was predeceased by her loving husband of 59

years, Earl, and sister, Opal. Kay lost her father and sister at a young age and left her beloved

Magdalen Islands to join her mother and attend high school in Truro. She met and married

her husband, giving birth to their first child on her birthday. She gave birth to another child

on her mother’s birthday and another child on her aunt’s birthday and Christmas Day. After

the children entered school, Kay had many jobs, including at Dockyard Credit Union and

Environment Canada. Kay and Earl enjoyed travelling and motored across Canada, southern

and eastern United States and travelled back to the British Isles, France, Germany,

Switzerland, Italy and Austria. They spent many happy years at the cottage they built on

Millet Lake, Chester Grant. She enjoyed quilting, crocheting, reading, and cooking for family

gatherings. Her greatest joy was spending time with her family and she was always happy to

share her love and wisdom with her grandchildren. She was a generous and kind lady. One

of her many gifts was teaching her family to be loving, strong and giving to community and

friends. Special thanks to her son, Greg, who cared for her so lovingly and Dr. Alzrighe. A

family service will be held at a later date, with interment at St. Peters by-the-Sea Anglican

Church, Magdalen Islands. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Alzheimer‘s

Society of Nova Scotia, Canadian Cancer Society or St. Peter’s by-the-Sea Anglican Church,

Old Harry, Magdalen Islands. Online condolences can be made at:

www.coleharbourfuneral.com

Condolences from family and friends

NANCY KATHLEEN "KAY" CATTRAL
23-May-2020
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